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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Study on salt tolerance of 9 varieties of Lolium spp . in germination and seedling stage
L i Kong‐chen
Bei j ing Forestry University ,Bei j ing 100083 . E‐mail :lkc861023＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Lolium sp p . is one of the most important germplasm resources in many parts of China , and includes many valuablecharacters , for examples drought , cold and barrenness tolerance , except salt tolerance . And it can fit in fertile , moist , well‐drained soil even sticky soil , and it can adapt on slightly acidic soil of pH ６‐７ .When they plant in a land with high salt contentand alkaline , they will be at salt stress . So many researchers had made a lot of amazing efforts to find several methods toimprove their salt tolerant . Now we can carry some experiment on ９ varieties to evaluate their ability of salt‐tolerance .
Materials and methods The differences of salt‐endurance at stages of seed germination and seedling were studied on ９ seedsamples through simulating salt stress which designed to have different salinity levels ( ０ , ０ .３％ , ０ .６％ , ０ .９％ , １ .２％ , １ .
５％ , １ .８％ NaCl) . The ９ seed samples were collected by several places , which had their own names . The performances of thematerials should be evaluated in terms of several indicators , for the single one could not reflect real salt tolerance . We chose １０indicators which were seed relative germination rate , relative germination potential , germination process , salt hurt levels ,seedling height , relative aboveground biomass , relative conductivity , chlorophyll content , relative water content ( RWC) and
proline content for experiment . Based on their performances under salt stresses , materials with high salt tolerance werescreened using a comprehensive appraisal method .
Results and discussion With the increasing of salt stress , all the materials showed a decrease to various extent in relativegermination rate , relative germination potential , plant height , relative aboveground biomass , RWC .While relative conductivityand proline content had opposite change . The rule of Chlorophyll content was not obvious . Under salt stress the change rangeof different physiologic indexes have relation to different grasses , then the salt‐tolerance of different grasses can be evaluatedthrough the change range of different physiologic indexes was evaluated under salt stress . Not all indicators we chose werecorrect . So we have analyzed correlation coefficient and variance with salt content and physiological index . Relative conductivityand Proline content were significantly correlated with salt tolerance . ( Table １)
Table 1 A nalysis o f Correlation coe f f icient and variance w ith salt content and Physiological index .
Varieties relative conductivity chlorophyll content RWC proline contentR F R F R F R F
Accent brand ０ 祆.９５７ ５４ 烫.３６ 倡 ０ 摀.８２６ １０ s.７５ 倡 － ０ h.５５１ ２  .１８５ ０ 噜.９５２ ６８ 亮.２０ 倡
Turf grass Medalist ０ 祆.８８１ １７ 烫.２７ 倡 ０ 摀.７８４ ７ E.９９１ 倡 － ０ h.２８２ ０  .４３１ ０ 噜.９６５ ３８ 亮.９６ 倡
Bright Star ０ 祆.９５８ ５５ 烫.７２ 倡 ０ 摀.７５８ ６ E.７３９ 倡 － ０ h.７６７ ７ .１３０ 倡 ０ 噜.９２９ ３１ 亮.７６ 倡
Eveningshade ０ 祆.８３６ １１ 烫.６４ 倡 ０ 摀.１８８ ０ f.１８４ － ０ h.６９７ ４  .７３０ ０ 噜.９７１ ８１ 亮.５１ 倡
Key stone ０ 祆.９８９ ２２１ �.０ 倡 ０ 摀.８０５ ９ E.２１９ 倡 － ０ h.７３０ ５  .７１０ ０ 噜.９１８ ２６ 亮.９１ 倡
Toya ０ 祆.９３０ ３１ 烫.７８ 倡 ０ 摀.６８６ ４ f.４４１ － ０ h.４２９ １  .１２９ ０ 噜.９４５ ４１ 亮.８２ 倡
Forage grass Phoenix ０ 祆.９９３ ３７７ �.７ 倡 ０ 摀.７７８ ７ E.６８０ 倡 － ０ h.１８２ ０  .１３８ ０ 噜.９６６ ５５ 亮.６４ 倡
Taitela ０ 祆.９１６ ２６ 烫.１３ 倡 ０ 摀.７０２ ４ f.８６８ － ０ h.９８５ １６４ H.２ 倡 ０ 噜.８９６ ２０ 亮.４４ 倡
Gulf ０ 祆.８１６ ９ 灋.９６９ 倡 ０ 摀.３５１ ０ f.７０４ － ０ h.９３１ ３２  .５９ 倡 ０ 噜.９６０ ４７ 亮.３９ 倡
Note :�倡 " indicates significance at P ≤ ０ .０５ level .
The comprehensive appraisal resulted in salt tolerant groups including Accent brand , Key stone and Gulf ;sensitive groupsincluding Medalist , Evening shade , Phoenix and intermediate groups including the others according to the above indicators .
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